Redfield Edge Primary School
SPORT PREMIUM – 2013-2016
Schools are receiving additional funding from the Government for the academic
years 2013–14 and 2014-15 to spend on improving the quality of sport and Physical
Education for all pupils.
Through the new school sports funding all schools receive a lump sum of £8,000,
plus a premium of £5 per pupil. The amount of Sports Premium funding allocated to
Redfield Edge Primary School for September
2013-September 2014 is £8980. This additional funding will be used to enhance our
sports and Physical Education provision in the following ways:
The amount of Sports Premium funding allocated to Redfield Edge Primary School
for September 2014- September 2015 is £8594
The amount of Sports Premium funding allocated to Redfield Edge Primary School
for September 2015- September 2016 is £8780
The school used the OFSTED document ‘best practice to maximise the effective use
of funding’ document for PE published in October 2014 to develop its practice for the
year 2014-2015.

After school sports
provision

Teacher Training

Interschool Sports

Identification of
gifted and talented
pupils in the area
of sport and
fitness.

PE equipment

Bike it!

September 2013 - March 2014
Sports clubs run by the local secondary school
coaches (SBL) run every day after school for one
and a half hours. Sports include multi-sports,
hockey, judo, cricket,
bench-ball.
Following a skills audit of teaching staff coaches are
delivering a programme of training at Redfield Edge.
Training includes whole staff after school training
and working beside staff during lessons to model
quality PE teaching.
Following the development of the ‘Alliance’ of local
schools funding has been allocated to facilitate inter
school competitions during 2013-2014.
Redfield Edge has worked with the Grange
Secondary School who have a
specialism in sports to identify pupils who have a
natural ability. These pupils
are then offered extra provision to encourage and
build upon their natural
ability via the partnership.
Following an audit of PE equipment new resources
have been purchased to
facilitate a broad and rich fitness curriculum. Some
money was allocated
to make up funding provided by the ‘Friends’ PTA to
buy new resources for the playground.
Building up an earlier initiative from SUSTRANS the

£2180

£500

Next financial
year
£100

£2600

£67

Additional
swimming lessons

charity that encourages
cycling Redfield Edge Primary School have allocated
funding to run two cycle
events during the year to encourage pupils and
parents to cycle or scoot to school.
We will employ an additional swimming instructor to
help pupils not yet able to go in the big pool. (One
lesson in this financial year.)

Total

£10

£5385
Carry
forward=£18

Additional swimming
lessons
PE equipment
After school sports
provision

The Grange Sports
Partnership

TTS
Transport

PE Leader
Additional PE equipment
Total

April 2014 – March 2015
We will employ an additional swimming instructor to
help pupils not yet able to go in the big pool.
3 PE mats
Tennis Balls
Sports clubs run by the local secondary school
coaches (SBL) run every day after school for one
and a half hours. Sports include multi-sports,
hockey, judo, cricket,
Bench-ball.
This is a comprehensive package of sports provision
including interschool sports, class tuition, teacher
training, identification and provision for gifted and
talented pupils as well as support for PE leadership.
PE equipment for EYFS
The cost of transport to interschool competitions,
football and netball games is subsidised using the
PE funding.
Non-contact time for the PE leader to carry out their
duties.
Yet to be identified.

April 2015- March 2016

Income = £8594
£200
£119.07
£60.25
£2531.25

£2836

£59.84
£18.99
£1000

£1080
£500
£8405.40
Carry forward=
£188.60

£8780 + carry
forward £188.60
Income
=£8968.60
£4600

Ignite Sports

Sports coaches to teach alongside staff one day a
week for the year.

Ignite Sports

Dinnertime sports clubs twice a week.

£400

Ignite Sports

Interschool sports for each year group within the
year.
Afterschool sports clubs five days a week, all year.

£1000

Ignite sports

£2556

PiP (play intervention
person= dinnerlady)
PE equipment
Additional swimming
lessons
PE Leader

Fine and gross motor skills training for dinnertime
play interventions.
1. Dinnertime intervention equipment
2. Replacement PE equipment
We will employ an additional swimming instructor to
help pupils not yet able to go in the big pool.
Non-contact time for the PE leader to carry out their
duties.

Total:

£100
£100
£600
£200
£1080
£10,636

Daily ‘After School Sports Clubs’ at Redfield Edge continue to offer various sports to
children in both Key Stage One and Two. There has been a significant rise in Pupil
Participation year on year since the Sports Clubs were introduced in 2012. Pupil
Voice’ interviews are regularly conducted in order to consider the childrens’ sports
preferences.
In the last academic year, high quality coaches delivered a programme of training at
Redfield Edge. Staff identified areas of weakness and training reflected this;
including whole staff after school training and coaching within curriculum time to
model quality PE teaching. These sessions provided teachers with good quality
lesson and planning models to assimilate within their own practice. The PE
coordinator found evidence of improved teacher confidence in all the lessons
observed since training.
Redfield Edge’ School Alliance with other local primary schools has provided pupils
with a range of interschool sports opportunities. School Football and Netball teams
have been reintroduced allowing games against Alliance Schools to be arranged.
Year 5 children took part in an Orienteering event at The Grange School competing
against other children of the same age.
Children at Redfield Edge will continue to benefit from Sports Premium in the coming
year. New opportunities are planned during lunch time, after-school clubs, through
inter-school sports and staff training.
April 2016 – March 2017
£8844
Sports coaches –

Sports coaches to teach alongside staff one day a
week for the year.

£1,353 95

Sports coaches to teach alongside staff one day a
week for the year.

£2062 00

Lunchtimes & afternoons

£6019 70

April 2016-July 2016
Sports coaches –
April 2016-July 2016
Sports coach –

Miscellaneous
£30.92
Tennis Balls 2x bucket of 60

£50.38

Sports Medals

£5.89

South Glos PE Association membership 2016-17

£100.00

10x Mitre Impel Footballs - Size4 & Mesh bag

£59.90

Soft footballs

£33.69

Silver cup for sports day

£13.59
£302.37

Teacher and TA support
£2,525.93
Total:

£12, 558.02

Children at Redfield Edge continue to have the opportunity to attend a range of
afterschool sport clubs offered by SBL. Children can benefit from coaching in various
sports such as cricket and athletics. Once a term, a questionnaire allows parents
and children to indicate their sport preferences and ensures that any clubs on offer
will be a popular choice.
A school football club is also available once a week. Children are able to train each
week and also be part of a team when competing against other schools. Last year
our team were very successful with quite a run of good results. Children enjoyed the
competitive element and the team-work spirit that it inspired.
Each term an audit is carried out to ensure that teachers have the available
resources to teach good quality PE lessons. Tennis balls, footballs and bouncy ball
stocks are often replenished! Any broken or worn equipment are also replaced.
New, larger items are also purchased if needed for specific lessons, recently
including a full size cricket bat and wickets.
The RISE School Alliance gives Redfield Edge children the opportunity to take part in
joint sports events. An inter-school Sports Day has been proposed as a future event
allowing children from a range of schools to compete.

Training and support are provided for new staff at Redfield Edge as well as regular
monitoring of existing staff planning and lessons ensure that children receive high
quality PE lessons each week.

